Demonstration of an avian adenovirus as the causative agent of marble spleen disease.
A purification procedure, using chloroform or fluorocarbon extraction and centrifugation on a cushion of cesium chloride (CsCL), was designed to isolate the causative virus of marble spleen disease. Virus was purified, inoculated into turkeys, and subsequently reisolated by purification from the spleen of inoculated turkeys, thus fulfilling Koch's postulates. Splenic antigen was detected by the agar gel precipitin test, and viral inclusions with viral particles were observed by light and electron microscopy. Results of further studies indicated splenic lymphoreticulum cell hyperplasia was a sensitive indicator of marble spleen disease virus (MSDV) infection. Direct fluorescent antibody staining revealed nuclear fluorescence in virus-infected splenic cells from turkeys inoculated with purified MSDV. With negative stain electron microscopy, MSDV was observed to be 90 nm across with an icosahedral capsid composed of 252 capsomeres. This morphologic feature was consistent with that of an avian adenovirus. Serologic evidence for classification of MSDV as an adenovirus was the cross reaction of MSDV antigen with antiserum to turkey adenovirus serotypes TA-1 and TA-2 in the agar gel precipitin test.